
IMTERESTIHQ

WINTER-ORCHAR- WORK.

Tbe Kind You Have Always
la two fop over 80 years,

Mil coat of growing corn, cutting i
and putting it in tba silo bn been vari-
ously reported at almost all figures
frcui $1 to $3 per ton. says American
Cultivator. We do not doubt but that
It has been doue for tb smaller sum
when tbe land has been made rich and
well cultivated and the most modern
Improvements were at band to do the
work, but we think a fair average
would be nearer double that with the
ordinary farmer even In a favorable
seuson. Hut there are not many wbc
would like to grow roots far fording tt.
stock at that price. Certainly we know
of none who would grow them to sell
at that isrlce, and few would care tc
grow them at ti per ton If they could
grow other crop and fiud a ready cash
market for them. Aa regards the value
of them, an average of the varlou
root shows that the same amount of
each fed with equal rations of hay and
grain resulted a little In favor of th
root, but this was more than offset by
the two facts that the root cannot b
kept in a good condition for late
spring or summer feeding aa can the
ensilage and that there 1 more apt to
be a crop failure from drought! or otlut
cause with the roots than with tb
corn. The droughts of tbe two past

has boennuulo under tun per-jyT-4

supervision ulnco !ta Infancy.
no one to deceive yon la till.

PLANTSIN WINDOWS.

flow to lircp T!ie Thrlttr Ca4
laIoTta CoatSUIoas..

rhint lutiKt bv trcutr as lodlvlduala.
No two ran 1 l;nbd!eil in exactly the
sanio umiiiii-r- . alUruis Median's MontB-l-y

in pres'Utiu; souie polats of succesa
ful pl.-.-nt culture In windows. We must
first know the proliable need of our
plants, then give regular care and

Judgment In inaliiliilulng certain
trentmeiit or suKXeliillng It for some-
thing better sulu-- to the Immediate
lequireuu'lits.

The conditions of Hie soil lu the pot
Is of lint importance. I'lunt of a suc-

culent uatuie or with fleshy root will
usually object to real heavy soil. Oth-
ers may find uustiltcd conditions In an

Ond
eonallW. Allow

All Counterfeits. Imitation;
ltperluteiit that tritle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience agnhist Kxperhucnt.

What is CASTORIA;
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pore. .

. crte. Drops and SoothUiff Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
'

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
siihatatMHs Its agro Is its jpiarnnteo. It destroys Vorni

. and allays FeverLdincss. It cures Diarrhoea- and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toethluff Troubles, fines CoiiHtiuatloii
and Flatulency. , It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep. .

The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. " ' '

CEN Ul E CASTO R IA ALWAYS
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THE WISCONSIN fEKrRAL LINIS.

Dirrct rontuH'lioiii fii ('lu. t;o au I hl,
aukiforall iHiinla. ...

IVr rnll information Mil on your m an at
t ttrnt. or ....

Jai- - C. I'om, or Ja. A. 'l.ot (, ;

li-- I'm. Ai.'t., Ii"mnil Auvni, '.
' Milwankxr.Wia. 'liiKiar

Ss.OlrLlNE

ako Union Pacific
TI.HF.St linilll.KH ll:n.M roitTMSII

riiic:ipvlVirtlanl Pjwinl, via Hunt-
ington lciivs l n in (or Knit l.nlic,

Kt. Worth, (lni:thu, KaiiKiH t'ity.bt.)
Uvnis, t;i jinot Knct. ArrivtHt-t::U)pin- .

kt1 .in tvvtiiY-ti- vin TTnntimrlnn. iliw
ni ' .at H p iii for Halt Lake,

kHIi, Duinlia, KniiHaa ( ily, M. Iiuis,
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' it. I'anl fiift mnil via HMknn leavea

(I j ni for Wiilln Walla, U'w inton, Kpo
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Arrivo 4pm except

ltivt daily oxifpt Sunday nt (tarn
for Oregon City, Neulx-ru- , Sulmn,

ond wiiydaniliiiKa. Arrive ut
4:I!0 p m exrx-p- t Snnday'. .

leaven Tno, Tliur, nnil 8:it at fl a m
for llorviillu and way lu)i liii'n. Arrive
.Mon, Vei and Kri at 4 :20 p in.

Tiioh, Tluira and Pat al 7 a m
for Ori jon City, HayUin and way-lum- l.

n"H. Arrived Mon, YVed ami Kri at
a :: p m. '

,

" Ixnves l:!aria nt 3:10 a m for Iwi
ton.. . Ltim-- a lewiKton 8:;;i) a ui for
Uljiaria.
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I'ertlaml, tlreiron.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc orarrawn cowmm. Tt sbhihmav tTirf, mwm von trv.

IP- - NOISES?DEAF?

years have led many to believe thnt
having ensilage to feed in tbe summer,;
when pastures are growing poorer. Is
of almost bb much importance, and
some say mot. than having it in the

vvnat la tbe best style of silo la stil,
a mooted question, Tbe round stave
silo has been very popular for several
years largely because It Is tho cheapest
form of silo that can bo erected. When
lroperly built and properly taken care
of. It also seems to be fairly durable.
Next in favor Is tbe square or rectan-
gular alio, with cut off eorners. Tbli
makes an excellent silo. The remain-
ing style is tbe round silo built wholly
of stone snd brick or with part stone
and brick and above that a wooden
structure with studding set In tbe wall
and covered outside and Inside with
thin boards that will bend to a circle,
with best quality of building paper be-
tween tbe boards. It goes without say-
ing that a silo built of stone or brick or
a combination of stone and brick will
be more durable than any structure
built of wood and in some places per-
haps not more expenalve.

A dairy farmer in Carlisle, Fan wltn
200 cows does not llke.cowpoas foi
food for his herd. He sowed two acres,
and the yield was good, but the cowt
refused to eat them. lie thinks they
might do for southern cows that can-
not get a square raenl without taking a
mountain walk of a mile or more. He
cannot understand bow well fed cows
can be Induced to cat them. But there
are farmers who claim that both cows
and horses eat them greedily and seem
to prefer them to other food, say the
American Cultivator. But, as all du
not. m:d tt seems to be an acquired
taste, and as they areas difficult to cure
as hay. we see no reason for urging a
trial of theni on northern farmers or
thoso who can grow clover, which
seems t) suit the apctlte of all our
animals and which produces nearly If
not quite as much food per acre as the
cowpou and as much milk per ton of
dry or green food as any crop grown.
The Massachusetts experiment station
has spent much time and seme money
In testing various fodder crops, but we
think it has not yet found any bet-
ter than the combination of corn fod-
der and clover, which seems to grow
In almost any fertile soil to furnish
food thnt all animals like and thrive
on, whether green or dry cured, and
that leave the land in as good If not
better condition for future crops as
any crops that have been tried.

'OABTOXIXA.
gntl,. Tl Kin Yoi Km kwm Baugtt

. ALL CASES OF , .

DEAFNESS OR HAfcD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Onlv those born deal are incurable. i

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AYS :

Baltimokr, M'l., Murcil intn.
GentTrmm . Br?injf entirely ctiretl at rttfitfi. Ihauk taytmi treat meni, I will puw privcytrtt

A full history of my ca- -, to Ik: wd M your diwrcitoti. ,
Abotit five yearn ntro ntv right cur U j,'mtti tuns, and this kept on getting wqtm, until 1 lost

my liearin in thin car entirety.
I underwent a treatment fr catwrrh, for thre nionUia, witbmtt any tiurt'rwx vvmu!tel M num

her of pttyKieiiiitft, aiuoti other, the mot eminent ear fecittlit of thin eily, wliu told nie th:it
only an bfernton cuiihl help mc. ami even liiHt only temttoranly, thnt thr head moisca wouhl
then ceac, lnt the hearing tn the fifiY-c- t 1 ca; v.miM be l:st fnrew r.

I then puiw vour nlvcriisemnt aeeideii tally in a New Vtn k i viper, orrtereil yrwt treat-
ment. After I had untd it onlynfi-- tl:tyrt wirdinir tt vntr ihretitjnv ihe and

after five wreKH. my hcuriUK the iisnfted cur nan been entirely v tut red. thank yv-
heartily and beg tu remain Very truly votir,

J . A, WT5MAN', vfl. Btltinioro, Wd. "
Out treatment tfoen not iuterfvrti trtt.'i your nn-tttt- l occitHitiotu

."nsrr14 you can cuhe yourself at mm --"wMrt''
liJTEKNATlOMAL A'JnAL CLIX.'C, 5C5 U SALLE AV- E- CHICAGO, ILL

It la cuiuuiuu practice Vjt crenu-(r- y

patron who own can separator
to (lttlirer their cream but two or three
time a week. ay New England
Homestead. Oreanierle widen are ran
oa the cream gathering yeleaa often
collect do mors frequeutly. 1 be cream
which accomulatce 1 oftoo kept with'
oot suitable attempt being made to
cool It, and tt become mora or lea
our. Cream which soar on tUe luiuda

of tb producer 1 lea apt to make
Rood quality of batter than that wbicb
J delivered at tba factory in awet
condition. Tbla la largely owing to
tba uneven aourneaa or acidity of dlf-

ferant Iota of cream and to tb maimer
In wblcb they were ripened or soured,
, Tb producer, however, frequently
argues that It tnakea no particular dif
ference to bia pocketbook whether the
cream aour or not. According to the

' ' Vermont experiment station, there la
chance that not only may the sour

cream Injure the entire lot of butter.
but there la almost certain to be a dl-

rect financial low to the dulryinan la
another way. It I dlflleult and almost
Impossible to obtain an occurs te sam
ple of sour cream, and the creamery
wblcb receive It bn great dilUciilty
In making a proper tout On bubble

' and Increualiur viscosity or KtimmlneM
are at the bottom t the troulile.

In nine cam- - out of tv.a 4bo error
In aampllng will be in the direction of
giving a lower result, lu other words.

' a creamery patron who ells bis cream
in a sweet condition will get a larger
check than the one who sells sour
cream, even though the quuutitie of
each are the lamv ami the two cream
wero of the tame ipinllty or contained
the aa me amount of butter fat in the
beginning. The chances are always
In favor of an innccurate test. Itathcr
tban urge creameries to make any si,
clal effort to test sour cream properly
tb energy In tbla direction should bo
expended In securing the cream In
sweet condition. No creamery ought
to receive our cream. If creamery
patron cannot see how much it hi to
tbelr Interests aa well a to the inter-
est of the rreamerv tn keen thA erenm
sweet, an Indirect flue may be laid
upon them in tbla way by giving them
the low teat wblcb our cream I like
ly to receive.

la It Traat
rrofeaaor O. D. Smith, director of the

Michigan experimental atntlon, states
that it la bia Judgment that "a cow
yields aa rich milk a a heifer aa she
will aa a mature cow."

What is the opinion of our render
on tbl quest loo? asks Hoard's Dairy.
111 N II Tin., , li A Mw la tnk mfllr
in ber first milking term aa when abe

.u" uvvumn uiuiuic I

We confess to a strong leaning to-
ward h Iriua 4lmt If a Hoi fa. la tn. Iu.

. come a good one abe will give evidence
of that fact usually In ber first form.

Krcqaeat Tcata. ' '

John Albright In an address before
tb New York Dairymen's association

. Test and weigh the mljk of each cow
for three consecutive days of, each
month. Of course a composite snmple
Is taken which will give the average
test for the three days and will neces- -
altata onlv nn. aetnnl ftnaf In tnaklna
these tests it may soon be discovered
that some of the herd ore kept at an
actual lose, while others are yielding a
good profit The manipulation of the
test la so simple that with a little stndy
every farmer can use it for his purpose
with sufficient accuracy.

Hard to Keep l Price.
Albany (N. Y.) milk dealers ore hav

ing difficulty In maintaining the retail
price at 8 cents per quart.' The demand
baa fallen off somewhat ton account of
the increase of 2 cents, and some deal
era, rather tban carry their milk back
some, have been catting the price to 0

' " "eents.

.. Skill la Mllkla.
Milking la an operation which re

quires skill, aa It baa an Important ef
fect oa the amount and quality of milk
given. Dairymen know that there are
as great difference between milkers
aa between cows and that cowa will
do much better with good milkers than
with others. Indeed, good cow are
often almost ruined by poor milkers.

; . Tb (Bilker should avoid handling the
cow more tban la necessary, and be
abould make It a rale to do bis work
quickly and thoroughly. lie should
never go from a sick to a well row
without first cleansing bia hands. The
habit of wetting bis band with milk
I filthy In the extreme and should
never be practiced. Some people think
It necessary, but this Is a mistake.
The bands should be kept dry. if they
are not it is impossible to prevent
drops of milk from constantly falling
from them into the palL

The pall ahonld be held close to the
udder, so aa to expo the milk to the
air aa little aa possible. The farther the
streams fall and the more they spray
the more dirt and bacteria they collect
Contamination from the foro milk must
be avoided by discarding the first few
streams drawn, or less tban a gill In
alL This entails Utile loss, aa the first
milk drawn la alwaya poor in butter
f.t and If It happens to be badly con-

taminated, as la frequently the case,
much injury and trouble may be saved.

Farm, Field and Stockman.

Cleaalla ike Prlaaa Reealslte,
A writer eaya, "The prime requisite

In making good butter la cleanliness,
which must begin as far back as the
food for tbe cows, the water they
drink, tbe air they breatha'and the
place they live in." . v

rrmlt Rate.
Washington state bad a great boom

In apple tree planting tbe past falL.
8tuart, Van Domaa Centennial ant)

Frotscber are standard varieties of tbo
pecan. .

A collection of the choicest rnrlctle
ef Egyptian dates Is to be tested In tbe
southwest

Strawberries have become a great
crop for Oregon, as they bv for
North Carolina and Florida.

Southern 'California olive growers
have associated to promote the Indus-
try, to seek markets and maintain

price. ,

Praalaa;- - aa Talaalaa CaltWatlaa.
Preparations Pur Srla".

, Truulng aiionld be iVinu in winter
where it la accessary to prune away
(urge limbs. The tree may need
branches thinned out to give an uhuu-

annceof Heht' and air among the
braiM-ltcH- They cannot have too inueli.
A low spreading bablt should bo en
couraged for exposure of as great
surface to tbo light as poHsllile. If tho
trees ant spreading close to each other,
don't bo afraid to cut out alternate
one where ueceasary. It will give ad
ditlonnl value and longer life to tha re
nin tiling, om, I f v J w '.

Cultivating can be dono to advantage
In winter. tMirfaee soil should bo atir- -

red and innfle flue to admit air and
molHture readily In the growing sen-

sou. Summer cultivation must ueoew-snrll-

be rather shallow for fenr of
disturbing the young feeding mot.
which are rather near iho surface.
Tbl danger ia t present in --winter.
and It I a pr.wfl time to break up the

oil deeply. Tbo surface may first have
Its coating of manure and then im turn
ed lightly under. It need not 1)0 har-
rowed smooth. The rains and frost will
do that to perfection. ' i

W'hen weather will not permit of out
side work, get the spraying apparatus
lu order and tho formulas ready for
early work In spring. Get ahead of the
codling moth. If you prouoao setting
out moro trees, plan It ont oa paper,
deciding exactly what you will plant
and what paeo each should have.
Largo growing trees.- - like apples, ore
often given thirty-si- x feet atnuire. full
er kinds are given less, down to eight
een feet It la safest to err lu giving
tliem too much. The holes may even
le dug and manure placed in tliem to
beeomo well Incorporated with the foIL
(spring planting Is usually- accompa
nied by Considerable haatu lteeai.no of
other work at that time, nud It Is ad
vlsable to be lu readiness. Median's

.. -- .. ?Monthly.

. Berry Crates Kaally- Carried.
Berry crates will he. needed In the

patch next spring, and thc-wlntc- r days
are a good time to get them in readi
ness. An Ohio Fanner writer tells of
an excellent wny whiclvouo of his boys
hit upon for making a Imsbul crate con
venient for two persons tn carry. Few
children can carry a ) mnjiv! of terries
alone, yet two old enough-t- make good
pickers can carry ono very nicely, but
the trouble is to get hold n.f ft. The so-

lution of the difficulty H this: The
dovetailed gift

,crut tu general
iuse has the ond

formed by two
perpciudlculur

i pieces of YPiioer,
jus shown at Amm and It In the
i: sketch. Tho bov
1 carries a sailnrc

; J knife, and be
HD OF BERBY CUATF- - k C"tB tho inside

i .'upper corner of
each piece, as ahown'.br tho,dottl
lines. About an inclu and a Imlf In
rut from each, making hand Uioles a
little less than four tnchc lit width.
This destroys tbe usefulness oflhe cull
In tho cornere cut away, liut It is only
the work of a moment to draw the
nail with u elnw hajumer and drive
them farther along. In carrytngia full
crate tbo four end lxixes of tho upper
tier arc pnt la a picking carrier, nn.l the
larger Imy tbetn In his other
hand, while the levsoc boy or girl car-
ries the cover. For a hort carry It Is
not necessary to remove cither basket
or- - cover, but 'a backhanded grip Is
taken with the fingers crowded ;iip
against the, boxi's..;, Catting the hand
holes does not materially Injure the
crnto unless the berries are to bo ship
ped. ' v

il H'. ri-- rr , f : ,

Spray la rhllled I'rnlta. .

In California nfler frast. or, ratlier.
Just before a frost has endext, n spray-
ing device Is used to advantage. Its
chief function Is to prevent a too rapid
wat'iiilug of the chilled fruit , It Is said
by horticulturists that even the liyht
coating of Ico formed in 'tills wny
doe not seriously ilamngr' tint fruit. It
is very likely that ttlie- Intcnti Itent of
solidllleation set freo by thel clinnge
from water to Ice i:ury iduy l

part, lint tho chief Vflectils a
too rapid thawing.

IN A MODEL sDAIRY.

Coollnir aad nottllaa-- (itonm atvtha
Palrttrld lnlr Farm.

In lniry and Creiiua-r- .Nelson '.W.
McLaln gives nil Intcrcfeting iiccountkof
he big Fulrlleld ilnfry arm at Stout

clalr, . J. Thertlcleiis profimily II- -

lUMtralciL , 'ih! iUuslcutloii herewith
reproduced shows tho rm In which
the m'llt Is cooled and InittliHu

X soon tlic inllk Is drawn It Is
uken to the nillkruoin. and strained
nto largo bright milk caus. and the

full cans, four In a grovm. are carried
y an enllrf;s ovi'rheiiil wlro caldo to

the dairy Imlldln". which la located on
lightly lo-c- r ground oJo-.i-t fifty rodt

distant from ibo burns.. There the
milk is delivered ia the sinxind storv.

COOI.lXll MIt K . KtlJ.ren THK HOTTLXS.

where It Is iwptksl Into a three com
partment stiolner cnr?ihHiR three felt
strahirrH. IVtmi tUtt strainer tlie milk
runs over n huge star cooler ami aern- -

or la n large tllo wdJIcl and llonred
terillxeil tnllkhKim tnatbt Mrst floor
rom tlte eooh r the milk rur-- Into thf

liottling tnul nixl Js lxttlea Jn sterll
od boitlem, mtil.tliti,! imt In crate

twelve qnurt lsttlc in ench crate, ant"
the snnop between thw Ivrtlcs fillet!
Whh chipped Ice itiid an ft, tl n loaded
on large threo horse trucks for deliv-
ery at the railway station or at tin
distributing depot. j

to for acceptable Uaaa.
State If patented.

The patent record,
Baltimore, Ma,

hi" "ATFa-- r Kntobb flM
Bolaa frwa.

extremely light, porous soil. Where
doiilit enters the- - mind be safe' and
adopt a medium grade of soli, loamy
and porous.

"Naturally heavy soil Is slow to take
up moisture as well us slow In yielding
It. Water poured on the surface of
such find- - slow entrance and slow pas-
sage. The. soli In tho bottom of a pot
will rarely get Buy moisture, though
mostly needed there, unless It be given
by standing It for a few moments In a
saucer of water. Sucb soil becomes
sodiitu sud sour and will likely be
overwatered In the upper part.

The extreme of this state light,
snndy soil of course tnke water at
once, nud It almost a quickly passes
off. In a warm room the moisture will
evaporate so quickly a to require wa
tering- twice a day and each time
thorough soaking. ' Medium light soil
la seen to be the safest. Let It be Just
so t'uat the water will enter at once
and dumiicn the soil throughout the pot
without miming off.
. riant In Jardinieres sometime suf
fer by having water standing In the
latter they "nro literally drowaed. On
the other baud, if the plant Is growing.
especially rapid growth, or flowering
an nbumlnnx-- of water Is required, and
what would ordinarily lie an oversup--
ply Is then of great benefit.

Light and air are of very great Im
port mice, rl.iilts should have both ev
ery day, and tlils ll;:lit must be dis
tributed equ1t.ilrVy. Tlds Is neeeiupllsb-
ud by turning .the plants around, ex
posing them to the light ou all sides.

Home p'nnts require more beat than
others, especially when growing and
receiving considerable-- ' water.- - I'lants
practically 4Uruiunt may he kept cool
and without much water And light

Itut few persons realise what a small
amount-- of soil la-- made to support
plant and bow Inadequate the nourish
ment must frequently be. Food of some
kind sliould he occasionally added to
tho soil, Maiuiro lu liquid form will aid
strong growth. A few drops of house
hold ammonia frequeutly added to wa
ti-- Is a good practice. I'otash, present
lu wood ashes or boncnienl, will some
times be acceptable. : .'.. i

Hants lu a very hot room sometimes
suffer from a dry atmosphere, and the
leaves should be lightly syringed occa
sionally. - X -

liead or flying leaves on a plant are
useless Incumbrances and should be re
moved and destroyed as soon as they
appear.

A Popalar OrchK.
This beautiful orchid Is one of the

most useful for florists' use, being one
of tho first varieties available In au
tumn and Its branching rami
cles of golden flowers being exceeding--

' V'-

. dfO',
OVCJDIUM VAIIICOBUM.

ly effective lb decorntlve work. Some
times as many as 150 to 200 flowers
are borne on one spike, a remarkable
product from so small a plant It re-
quires little room In a bouse, doing well
In a basket suspended from the roof
nf the greenhouse, nud can be grown
In a comparatively cool place. It Is
now grown by the thousand in the
neighborhood of New York. Garden
ing.

War the Pnt Ptsat fost O

If pnt plant growth Is sluggish, do
not add more water to the soil where
water Is not needed. Ccmcmbcr that
ailing plants require but little water.
To apply more than Is taken up or
evaporated Is to make the soil less con
genial to the plants.

Kotea From Caraalnsr.
. The Star strain of petunia will be
Introduced tlte coming season. -

- The pure white double althica ap-
pears to be a very osef ul dowering
shrub. i

Unless carnations are wanted for
summer blooming It will be early
enough to take cuttings tn January and
February.

On toward spring an azalea may be
brought Into llower with very little
forcing on account of Hearing the nat-
ural flowering season. ,

The originators of the Timothy Ka-
tun chrysanthemum have both pink
and yellow sports said to be identical
with that variety except as to color.

ti. A. Itcrckmans says that In Geor-
gia the "Klbcrta erase" is worse than
ever an! that every available tree of
this vnrlety U been planted this fall.

t " . '. ... fll

Asthma Cured Free if is 8,000Iiiil8S Long.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OK POSTAL.

, The Llurlington Route ranks among the
. greatest of the world' railroads.

Oyer 8,ooo miles long; eniployinft 35,000
men; reach ipfj 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across tho continent and earn-
estly Etriving toive its patrons alisoliitt ly
unequaled service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east. -

Omaha, Chicago, Kanaaa City. SL Louis&aod
, BVEKYWIIEKK beyond. ' .. '

A.C SnKLDON, General Agent,
Third aad Stark Sta, 1'ortland, Or.

4
Cor.

iillilll

,?yj a .wyna

15. P. CORNELIUS,

Auctioneer, Hillsboro Oregon

I offer my eer vices to rilizonti of
Una county i Hll ihkhIh, iiicrcliatHli.--

nl ehnllrjH nl ptililm
I will Hticnil all tml'n Ht lime ann

p'ace aiKvitlwl iiKn rwivinu; ro
tn ruwt to do ao. ('Iiitrc"4 reafitiiMblo

Address plajnly.

There i nothing like Aitlinialonr. It
brings instant nlii f, even in tho worst

Caxea. It euro when all eleo fail.
The Itev. C F. WKIJfl.'of Villa

Itidee, UU lay: "Vonr trial hotlle of
Anthinalene retwivol in iroocl cnmlitinu.
I cannot l yon how thankful I feel for
the good thrived from it. I a clave.
chained with MUrnl aora throat and
Asthma for ten year. I despaired of
ever being cured. 1 niw your advert fx

tnrnt for thn euro of thiit drenilful and
tornientiiiK iliiwiKC, Atlim, and thought
you had overHitohen vonretve, nut re- -

aolvnl to iriv It a trial. To my aatonii-li-

nient, the ml worked iiKc a rharm.
Niml mo a fnll-aize- d hutue.

BKV. IU. MOKKIS WKCIISf.rn,
Hahl'i of the Conir. I'.imi. I.

Nf-- Youk, Jan. :!, IWI.
Tint. TafU Kroa". e Co.,

(ientlemvn: Your Anthinalene in an
excellent remedy for At lima and Hay
Vevrr, ami it nniiniton alluvbUf nil
tnmlilea wliiili eoiiihina with AMthma.
U. anereiai ir aotniiinhina and wonderful.

After having it rarefully analynil, we
enn atale that AKthninlene miituin no

Verv irnly your.
RKV.iiR. MOKKIS WKtHSI.KU.

AvoX N. V-- Feb. 1. I'.Kll.
'

frotn a aenae of duty, having teatcd the
rnro of Aailmiu, My wife liaa h--

1 verv oon notieeil a rmlii-- il iiniTove- -

u. II, I'lielpa, M. I.
Feh. 5.1S0I.-

aeroa nor advertisement and atarteil

are nf a yon aee fiu 8. U A I'l I A 1 1,
t7 Ka- -t l'Jwh --t.,1 ltr.

.Free on Receipt of Postal.

aawva

Write your Name and

CHAinEO
FOR TEN

YEARS

cvey i c a

HtUCT.
piuom, morphine, chloroform or ether.

Dr. Taft Bra. Medicine Co.
Gentlemen I 1 Write thi testimonial

wonderful erlect of vonr Adhnialene. for the

' THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, L1TERARV

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY -

The Academy prepares tor College and flices
a thorouflh Enqlish Education, the best pre-
paration for., teaching or business. All
pensos cenj loto. Board and rooms a the'

Ldics Hall $3 to $1 per week, includin-- (

dectric liflht and heat , .

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, will fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
plan, not to exceed --?!.B0

for Full pai iculars, address
. PRESIUESIT'McCLELLAIbI),
' ' ' '', Forest Grow, Oregon

adirted with (paamoilio aathma for the pnat 12 real. Having exliaaleil my o
kill aa well a many otliera, I rlianced to are your aign nxi your window on 1,'Uith

Strert In New York. I at once obtained a Imltle of Anthiiinloue. My wife eoiniiien- -

red Ukina it aliont the lit of Novpinlwr.
nient. Afler ndng one bottle btr Aathma hail diaapearrtl ami alie i entirely free
from all RTmntonia 1 feel that I ran eonxtaentlv reromniend tho medicine to ail
who are alllicted with thi diatreteing dineaae. Your, rwpei-ifully-

.

Dr. Taft Bros'. Melicin Co.
tientleinen : I wa tronlilod with Aathma for 2'2 year. I hane triod nuiiiermm

remeilie, hut they bar all foiled. I run
wnn a trial liottie. I lound relief at im. I have unee pnruiiaaeii your

and I am ever grateful. I have a tastily of four i lilldrcn, ami for aix yeara
waa unable to work. I am now in the heat of health ami am doing lmaineaa rverv
day. Thlt teatimonv na can make inch
Horn addreaa, Z'A Bivington street,

Trial ' Bottle Sent Absolutely'

I)o not delay. Write at onr. adlieaing Mi. TArT l'.KOS., MKI'ICTNF C ).

78 East 1301 tH N. Y. I'ity.


